FINAL DIAGNOSIS TEMPLATE FOR CELLULAR REJECTION

No Cellular Rejection

Heart, right ventricle, transplant endomyocardial biopsy:
   1. Negative for cell-mediated rejection (ISHLT 2004 grade 0R), in [insert number of adequate endomyocardial fragments here] specimens.
   [If present add...]
   2. Quilty lesions identified.
   3. Ischemic injury is identified.
   4. Other findings....

Cellular rejection

Heart, right ventricle, transplant endomyocardial biopsy:
   1. [Acute / Ongoing] [mild / moderate / severe] cell-mediated rejection (ISHLT 2004 grade [1R / 2R /3R]), involving [insert number of adequate endomyocardial fragments involved here] of [insert number of adequate endomyocardial fragments here] specimens.
   [If present add...]
   2. Quilty lesions identified.
   3. Ischemic injury is identified.
   4. Other findings....

GROSS DESCRIPTION

Received in [formalin / saline] [is / are] [insert number of fragments here] red-brown specimen[s] ranging [___] X [___] X [___] to [___] X [___] X [___] cm in size. The specimen[s] [is / are] submitted entirely for histopathologic processing.